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AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
North-we-

MILLS,

side of the Tlaza, Las Vegas, X. M.

st

A COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

N. M. Will practice in all
ha emrts of the tirst judicial district of New
.Moxjo), an 1 will ivo strict attention ami make
prom;it return.) of any business intrusted to his

Corner of Central

AtLvv, Clinwjn,

has always on hand and for safo
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LAS VEGAS, ft. M.

J. II. KOOGLEÉy

Tills
lieing a first class ., ,
establishment, ot' many
tuii'ling, with ampio ac., , years'
commodations for man mid beast, offers
better facilities to the traveling community than
any other house of its size and class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
. Territory of Xew Mexico,
but in the whole
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Shoes

furnishing goods, children's toys,
Umies hats,
men's and boys' hats,
boots mid shoes, dry goods;
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,
etc. . etc.

gloves,

C'ATROX.

AT LAW, Santa Fe, X. M.
ATTORNEYS
W ill practise in all the courts of law and equity in
tho Territory. Especial attention given to the
colle.iiion of claim 4 aud remittances promptly
M
made.
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in Mora New Mexico on the 9th instant.
lie was buried with Masonic honors on the
12th he being a member of Union Lodge
1 lnonn nnnnAn.au rtf
AOn .
19fVi
V
fill
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v....-.lsu.
m.6D
tue
county
lunerai
attended
the town and
I he procession was overa
ceremonies.
mile in length. Dr. Cole was a Brigadier
General of volunteers in the Union Army
during 'tho late War serving with distinction
throughout. He came to New Mexico about
three yea-- s ago and lived in Mora since last
January. He was greatly loved and re
spected by all who knew him and was
noted for his kindness to the poor, giving
them his medical attendance without
charge. He leaves a wife to mourn his
B
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hums,
bacon, teas and

Communicated.

Hats
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canned fruit, jellies,
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JOB
Boot&

ELKINS k CATRON.

T. K. Con wav,
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choice lot ot

AtTiíV, Allmqncripio, N. M. Will practice In
all the c mrt of law ir.rl e niity in the Territory.
Spochil attention given to all classes of claims
1
against the government.
EI.KIX3.

queciiswiire, woodenwnre,
paints ami oils, nails, all kinds,
horse & mule shoes, glass, e rockerv,
tiililo iind Doc ket cutlery, liowderi lead
caps, tinware ill fact evurytniiitf uértaing to

Editor of La's Vegas Gzettk.
'I be writer of this having spent a short
time in this your city of Las Vegas, cannot
take his departure without saying a few

Hardware

words regarding your place and its inhabit
ants. I was very much delighted in hnding
contrary to my expectation such a nice and
beautiful Utile town situated about six
miles south of the mountains, on a high
rolling prairie which lor everybody's
The climate
eyes is beautiful tc behold.
is so Vlelifilitful that I cannot comparé it
to any other, although having visited near
I am only
ly all th states of the Uuion.
the whole
spend
able
to
b
to
sorry not
winter here, which if my buslneÍB occupation would allow me I would actualy prefer
than to be in any larger city of the
states. I am not only well pleased with
this part of your country, but must say
that the people living and residing here
have pleased me far beyond expectation
and a stranger feels himself more at home
here on account of their Unbounded
hospitality than in any place I have ever
bten. I cannot fcdriclude this without mentioning the Hot Springs, situated about six
miles north of this city on or near the base of
the mountains; and from what I have learned
I believe them as good as any such springs
known and Vsry sure to relieve the
sick and cure a great many diseases,
besides affording a 5ne and beautiful eum
Whoever will
mer resort to tourists.
visit these springs may find a great pleasure
in making the acquaintance of their gents
leman'y proprietor whose patronage I
highly recommend to any invalid who may
visit them.
Respectfully your'i.
A. ?.
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A large and complete assortment vhch must be
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sold out clean in 30 dnya.

At Law, Santa Fe, X. M. Will practice in all
t;ie c nirti of tho Territory.
r
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which

is always supplied with first class tables
and the best liquors and cigars In the
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í'ivo.i t tha ollejtton of claims aud re
uitvicoi promptly mi do.
Uiiitoi States' Commissioner.
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suits of rooms for tourists and families 'on hand.
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Located six miles north of Las Vegas,
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Luna, N. H.

Wo 1, hides, pelts and country produce taken in

exchange.

South Second Street, below Hotel, Las Vegas
frf Shmvloi and haircutting, shampooing and
nair dying unit aressiiig uoii to onier ny
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The Sdtiora Buithwhbrkingr'.
In this sort of warfare, definite and
detailed information is hard to get. Tucson
is no longer headquarters for the Serna
Serba
parly or any other revolutionists.
left here about a week ago, halted at Sah
Xavier, accumulated a lot of men, about
100, and theh struck out towards Santa
Cruz, but it is certain that a halt was
made at San Rafael, just this side of the
line, where they were at last accounts;
although an engagement was expected to
come off at or near Santa Cruz, Sonora,
any time, which would cbd the revolution
!n their defeat or encourage it by victory.
It is understood the government forcel
were there with quite a body bf then on
foot and horsiback ready for a fight, and
the best informed here, think an important
fight must occur there. The people of
Santa Cruz are creatlr damsced bf this

rv
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in so imporuoit matter.
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Where there it a good will to accomplish to
gteat aa object there can always be found a
wat to do it. Tbe money toted to grade a
railroad will not be lost to tbe territory. It
will create a healthy activity in all branchea
I
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.
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DRUGGISTS.
West Sido of

settlement lias grown up on
Colorado Chiquito in northeastern
Arizona.
A number of families have
established themselves on that stream and
liars opened out farms and are tl'ói'ng well.
The nearest post office is Fort Wingate,
some ninety miles distant. The advantages
for stock raising in that section are very
good and large herds of sheep owned in
tll6 Rq Grande valley are pastured on that
stream.
A numerous

the

Tw,;.

and full

9

a

o"

patronage

Produce,

Country

more Bull wlinoklna

was

GENERAL ITEMS.

mule trains were constantly engaged In
bringing goods and government freight into
the territory and transporting wool, hides
and mineral products out, freight was high
and the owners of the trains realized a good
profit. It was a business which gave hU8Ubackihg
warfar., and Lile their
employment to many peeple at fair wages. .tn,DatbiM are aean8. it,. Sonora covprnn
Now Ihtt railroads have encroached upon men, thev above ,.11 ihinrrs want neace. Tha
the Irrigating business as it did updii the Serna men Ltve made manr msiAet in
stage lines and year by year curtails the their couduct in Arizona, and latal aul
won oí loe DuuwoacKer. i ueranroausnow some horses from D. T, Harshaw, a miner
aosoru me pronta wdicd iormeriy went into and proapector, but upon his finding and
their pockets. There is no more money claiming them, they were giten Up.
in it. The short distance to be traversed
It is reported here that In the late Eght
and the sharp competition have reduced at Altar, refercd to last week, Sawyer,
rates to ruinously low figure). It does not Fulmftf Ufld flaRtinffS. .lllitA Vf1! lrnnarn tn
....
Vniid .nJ
DT' foré the wear and tear on wagins and
a
lives'"
twj VUk lip iij
tock.Vbat is the remedy? Change the tbe gcveroment forces. The report oí the
work. Instead of freighting good build kung and mutilation of Sawjer is confirm- railroacs. irge upon our legislature tbe I

Wholesale and nctall Dealer

FOR SALE

in dry goods prorcrlcs, Honors, riirars, tobacco,
ftals, caps, ixhiis ini auues,
and all kinds

As we predicted the Indians in and about
Cimarron have quietly sittled down to draw
their rations and enjoy themselves in a
peaceable manner during the winter. II
would pay the territory ci Hewjueico to
provide for the board of these two bands of
beggurly poor Indians at some hotel in thé
east rather than to allow tneru to remain
longer in New Mexico. They liare hunted
and fished along tho mountain streams and
eaten govermenl beef until they have lost
all energy and are too lazy and helpless to
do anything. Fighting is, too much of an
exertion for them. They constitute but a
hundful of poorly clothed, dirty, disgusting
men ' women and children and could I bo
transfered to some mountain canon where
they would never be heard of again in thé
world. Insiguificant as they are however,
they manage about every three knonths to
get up an excitement, an Indian tcare,
which is heralded in gla.ir.g head liueá
through every paper in the Union, thua
doing the tarritory an iufinite amount of
material injury. Sheep men, cattle men
and settlers generally, read of continual
Indian outbreaks in New Mexico. At a
distance this news is magnified into substantial danger and eettkrs are detered froai
coming to the territory. Thy live on the
main road into the territory and traveled
dare not cross the Ratons for fear of Iosin
their scalps. These Lnrnaless scares amout
to about as much as a free fight at a negro
corn husking but the published accounts
Some two bun- assume a vast importance.
dred and tiity men women, emmren ana
cripples are set down at four or five hun
dred young and able bodied warriors, fully
armed and equipped for the fight. The only
harm they have ever done in the last twelvé
years has been to gratify their natural pro
pensity for stealing from settlers and to
furnish newspapers with sensational reading matter. It is time these periodical
excitements were ended. The territory can
not afford to suffer on the account of a few
hundred vagabonds.

a time in New Mexico when this
business paid. When it was necessary to
transport freight from Independence, Mo.,
to Santa Fe, a large number of ox and

There
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Country produce and cattle received
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eic.

scenery around the neighborhood Is de
lightful ami the patronage of the public. i re- loo-l- y
spectlully solicited.

6

Wholeiale and Retail

Lm Vcgai,

X. M.

The public Is resneetfiiliv- - Informed that Mis
S. II. Davis. J'ronrietress. Iiiim now ntniilc iuv
eonimodation for Invalids, anil Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel as well as Hath Department!).
The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis.
arc known to contain laiuediiantitiesofiron. sul
phur and other minerals, held in solution of a
(emiierature of l;w deirrees. rendcrinir them there
fore to be valuable curative agents for those nf- nicicii with rheumatism, neuralgia, cuterious
discuses, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,

0A

SUIiGEON,:

T.M Vegas Xew Mexico.

EMIL

Springs.

RESORT É0R INVALIDS.

OF
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Indians Quiet.

Dr. Geo. W. Cole died at his residence

A

ATTÓIÍNIÍY & fcOUXSELOR

8. II.

MERCHANTS.

A letter from Lincoln to tho AV Mex
ican dated Dec. 8th says:
About one o'clock this morning, Tomas
AVchuleta was tabbed through thehenrt at
this nla'ce by a man from old Mex!r8. At
this writing the murderer is at large, but is
the subject of lively pursuit. One man is
under arrest a3 accessor and will probably
have his examination to day. Judge Wilson
will hold the coroner's innuest to day. A
"añilad rlnvn" was the cau&e of this
murder.

Obituary.

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,....,
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House,
entire stock nt t OS I",

MEL VÍN

fa
k

immigration; it is an advertiser of tha
country and the forerunner of that new
order of things imperatively demanded by
'question
the times in New Mexico; it is
of prime moment to all others, and if it it
not atritated it ouebt to be. We favor the
grading aud building of a railroad first, last
and all the tiAae. Freighting has gone down
before the railroads. Let us substitute the
new business for the old.

o o a e it,
Editor & Publisher.

j.

A CÓUNSKLÓR

ATTORNEY
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(lend loudly against any such Y.fcasure and none
of the representatives of the county now in
V.i
legislature ftvor it. We should like to
Santa Gnus made his advent into the know then upon what grounds such a movecity this morning and everybody was made ment is founded. It would be well for
Saturday, December 2Ó 1875.
happy.
legislator to coDsult the wishes of the
people of a county before proceeding to
T Kit MS liKSIIiSlKIl'TIOX.
wagercs
Henry
of
Mule train of fotír
K.VAUIAIILV IN AUVANtK.
legislnte in a radical manner for them.
railroad
from
Thursday
Koekc
Hie
came
in
'4 00
Vine ropy, one year,
Members of the legislature are generally
with goods for Clias. IlfeU.
One rop'v, six ifl'.ntlis
7 (I
of two, nrf"
A
to vote in accordance with the
supposed
1,1 1,0
A club ul'
.''"' i
A burro train from Taos brought in 30 best interest of the peop'l'i
'J
and not to
A cliili often, une c:ir,
40 IK)
, one year,
A Hull i.fnvnit
sacks of beans for T. Tor.ero & Bro gratify local jealously or party spleen.
It
j
N,. subscription w ill bo receive! fur It's
Thursday.
than six months.
is not the desire und not to the interest
of the people of San Miguel county that
ItATKS OK ADVKItTIMNU.
XOTUK.
any such division should be made and
The advertisement of the new firm of H
that should be sufficient to defeat any
$1 no
Every inch ol pare, llr-- t nirt ion .
15ro., dealers iu general mer
Romero
i'or rvcrv inch of spare, ul each subseirticnt
such measure in an honorable legislature.
91
chandise, in this city, finVicars on the
AdverlNer-- i rending within the limits of Las
called "i"ft at tl' t'lul of each Spanish side fo day. This firm is composed
Vcgis will
Texas Cowboy.
accounts with
mnnlli, to settle tli'ir
,
residing outside ol of the brothers Hilario Romero and Benig
yearly
Some tenderfoot who has been coaching
town, win have to pay quarterly, in advance.
no Kofiifero. Step into their store, examine through Arizona was intensely shocked by
advertisements strictly in advance, lit
their general assortment of goods and the company of a party of Texas rangers,
i
rutin.
if
contracted l.y the year ami vvith- purchase.
c
ciiarg-eare
lie
tin;
lo
and thus delivers himself of accumulated
clrawii before
time expires,
nt transient rates.
disgust: Y'ou probably have no idea of how
FORTY OATS.
Í J- - Jlusincss or special notices in editori.il or
local columns, 1'. cents perline, each insertion.
jovial
a ruffian a Texas stockman is how
out
sell
to
my
entire
Having determined
5- - All commiinicalionsilcvoid of interest to tin?
public, or intcutcd only to promote private Inforty days, infinite his profanity, how broad his sense
within
next
goods
the
of
stock
terest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, w ill be chaged at the rates of transient nil ne'raon's aré hereby notified to come of humor, how audacious aud defiant all
nlvertisements, mid iiiyment required in
his instincts. Compared with his frolicsome
We reserve also thi right to reject forward nnd settle their accounts.
Midvnnce.
'any such article, or advertisement, I' personal
From this e'ate I will sell goods only for outbursts the wildest doings of a San Fran
character.
cisco ''hoodlum" ora Bowery '.'butcher
cash, and at lowest prices.
RICHARD DUNN. boy"' are as tame as the frisky effervescence
M-i&be open Wile, except Sundays, from
of a lamb. His coat tail of sensibilities is
as Vegas, X. M.
I
.'I.
A. il , Ulllll I. I
...J... M..V.
llll'l.l3
always in the way of discussion, and tha
Nov. 20 187"..
the arrival of each mail.
4
Mail Closm Daily.
foot that treads on it has the same effect as
Obilunry.
0 i. m.
at
a
hammer striking a can of nitro glycerine.
Western, at !)::'.0 a. i.
Died In this City on Tuesday 21st inst. His foice is tuned to the most trenchant of
rr.rns Mail. Leaves l.as Vegas Monday, at S
o'clock a. m . arrive al Mesilla In six days.
Peregrina de Abreu, at oaths, en phasized hy the staccato accoms
at 10 p. m. Dcñ
Mail closes Sundays, at !l r. M.
leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives nt l.as the residence of ber son, Col. Frank P, panimont of a Colt's seven schooler, and
Vegas Saturday evening.
Four ItAscoM M in.. I.ea'cs l.as A'cgus Monday Abreu. in the 62nd year of herwe.
perhaps because he deals in beeves his
at? A. 51,, arrives rt Fort Hascom next day by
The funeral ceremonies were had at the great delight is a broil, specially in the
s
Sundays at e. t.
7 f. m.
Mail
Wednesday at 7 A. i., ar'Lear'rs Port
Catholic Church on Thursday at 10 a. in. form of a free light at close quarters. Two
rives I l.as Veías ncxl day by 7 e. M.
Moka Mail. Leaves Lis Vega Friday at S a.m., in the presence of a large concourse 'of the of my companions were ttupid and sleepy
arrives at Mora by tí l M. Mail cloes Thurs-ila- v relatives and friends of the family.
when we started, but the constant jolt of
at 1'. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday atS A. M , arrives at Las
the
coach kept them half awake and swear
Vegas bv li e. M.
Letters for registration will not be received after
ing.
Tht third occupied himself iu dressing
the
Employ
Congress
to
most
of
appears
Ci. W. STKKItlNS, Postmaster.
41'. M.
its time passing joint resolutions, It expects an ugly pistol. wound in the abdomen,
A.M., to govern the country in that way. A re which he proudly exhibited to me as the
o. !Ci, A.
UIAPMAN LOlMiK
meets on the third Saturday ot eacn moiiin.
at the Masonic Hall, (.'cutral Street, between solution declaring that it is trgáinst the memorial of a recent combat near the bor
boutli id aud M Streets. Charles ill'eld, Sec'y.
policy of this country to elect a President ders of old Mexico. As the sun rose, howfor the third term was passed by a larga ever, two bottles were proceed from under
Aft IiHjtorlmitSiitfeNtloii.
majority. This was aimed at Mr. Grant. the séat, and then well, may I be spared
t
YiiCie was published in the Price
A resolution that Congress would not this a repeti.io'íí "(A the satrre experience.
I
of last week an article taken from the tprm vote any subsidy or t
the credit two hours the b Hiles were tossed out of the
columns of the Las Vegas (Nev Mexico) of tho government
to any enterprise window, after having circulated f'em hand
Gazette, which u worthy of serious consid whatever was also passed.
This was an to hand until they were drained to adrrp,
eration inasmuch as it contains a supges
attempt to ftfrestfc?! the Texas Pacific bill. and in inverse ratio to the depression of
;iou which ifliceJed cannot but be of great H yond that Congress Ins done nothing
the contents, the spirts of the men increased
importance in advancing the commercial
in buoyancy until their exubeiance was
Christ mas.
interests of Kansas City. The article
terrible to behold. The conductor looked
In otder to give the attachees of the ofalluded to, stated that "if the Kansas Pain and grinned, while I crouched into a
fice a holiday F3 go to press earlier than
cific or the Atchison, Topaka & Santa Fe
corner apprehensively washing the eleph
railroad company should unite with the
antine play which threatened to crush me
Thii precludes any account of the
Southern Pacini of California they could
every moment. I protested and entreated
construct tho second road across the cotitin Christmas festivities in this issue.
in vain. The
ruffians hugged;
A Christmas tree loaded with presents
entbjfore the Tex 13 Pacific could build its
bit and rolled over each other iu wild glee,
vas provided for the children of the public
firs' division."
and as we jolted over the hillocks they
under charge of Mrs. C. E. Wescho
school
We have always boon of the opinion that
bounced to the roof, aid came down lik'e
the proposed Texas Pacific railroad would at the residence of Mr. Wesche, yesterduy lumps of lead, In the course of a few
never bi of very great benefit, to the trade evening.
hours they partly subsided, howeVtv, ar.d
Tho Christmas Tl ill at the Exchange
of the city, but that St. Louis and New
dropped down i ato the bottom of the coach.
to programme.
Orleans would receive the bulk of the trade Hottl transpired according
even their stomachs were not proof against
The preparations were extensiva and every
which would be created by its construction.
the conbined e(T;cts of Las Vegas whisky
thing
was auspicious for the evening.
Iiy tho connection of the Kansas Pacific or
and the oscillation 'of the coach. Their
Tliisic'vening an entertáinment including
tho Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe railroad
faces whitened to a deathly hue, and the
a Christmas tree is provided at the Preswith the Southern Pacific of California,
smiles waned into the idiotic vacancy of
Kansas City would be the hcaduuarters for byterian church for the Sabbath school drunkenness. One of them struggled up to
trade of all ot that rich p rtion of New children and the Mission shool taught by the window and put his head out for what
Mexico through which tho road wuuld run. Miss Laura Annin.
purpose I can only guess and when he sat
We would then secure iu addition a direct
down again he hiccoughed. "Never in a
route to the Pacific coast, which would be
costi in all my life that wans't sea shick,"
The Kansas City Price Current gives an afterward relapsing ato his former state of
of inestimable benefit. The Las Yeg. s
GA.KTTE'saystliat the rroulicrn Pacific tiiil account of the killing ol James M. Ayers silent imbecility.
The other lay in tho
road will reach Yu 111.1 in the spring and by Jimmy Manning and tho subsequent most agoniz'ng of positions, with their
that from Yuma to Tucson, Arizona, the lynching of Jimmy near Fort Sumner in heads bent on their chests anil their limbs
this territory. They doubled under lliem, ell unconscious of
route lays through the richest mineral and September last
cgricultural portion of Arizona and that were herders in lho employ of Hunter, suffering, in a befuddled sleep.
from Las A'limas, Colorado, to Silver City, Evans k Co.
The I.Pjrittlature.
Nev Mexico or Tucson. Arizona a road
The report of the Grawi Jury of (he Santa Fe N. M. Dec, 20th 1875.
would pass through the thickly settled per
Second District of Utah shows that out of
Our territorial legislature sow in session,
tiou of New Mexico, east of the mountains,
upward of $13,000 drawn by Marshal Max
is in full operation and the member) seem
the best pottion of tho Jlio Grande valley
well to defray the expenses of the Court, to be actively engaged in the introduction
and the mineral districts of Socorro, Mim
or nothing has ever been paid out. of bills. Many arc of a strictly local nature
little
The
traffic
bres and Silver City.
The Marshal's books shoT many sums paid affecting precinct and county matters.
will pay for buildir.g the. road; and tor
but ar. examination of the parties by the Others are ol a general character and some
through traffic it would have all tho advan
Grand Jury shows the reverse to be the of very grave importance to the people of
tages claimed fcr the Texas Pacific. The
case.
New Mexico. Especially so is the lili in
road would be
easy construction and j
!tl the council by Ilort. Jacinto
troduced
licver be subject to snow blockades,
V
F.xernllon of Wilnon,
in
Armijo
reFcréhce In public srhtidts. The
JVeiP
imwill
Mexican
A
the
be
correspondent of
We ho; c that steps
taken to
features of this bill are approved
important
sentenced
Wm.
KanWilson,
to
death
the
thnt
"rultngpowers''
of
the
upon
press
sas Pacific and of the Atchi;nn, Topeka t: tur the murder CI KoUert lasey. was by all those of experience who have ex
Santa Fe railroad the importance of this executed at Lincoln, Lincoln county on amined it as being in accord with thé Cpirit
suggestion, which if carried out would not the 10th of Pecerawf. U ilon was cut of American Republican institutions.
The following are the bills pending:
only be very beneficial lo Kansas City but down aTier hanging iij minutes but on
An act relating to days of grace and pro
in
discovered
coffin
him
the
of
placing
was
comthese
it
enterprising
railroad
cither
to
panies which should heed it. Kansas City ttiat lito was not extinct. A rope was test of commercial paper.
An act to provide for the limitation of
placed around his neck and be was again
Price Current.
in civil cases.
actions
twenty
minutes longer,
The above route is entire'y practicable suspended for
to provide the limitation of
An
act
high
mountains to cross,
for a railroad. No
Death of Chief Juotlre mim.
actions.
criminal
barren
sandy
and
plains
to
vast
traverse.
lio
A telegram of Tuesday morning from
An act to prevent cruelty tc animals.
The principal portion of the distance U Santa Fe announced thesaJ intelligence of
An act to provide for the qualification of
across high rolling prairies intersected with the death of the Hon. Joseph G. PJen,
and fcr other purposes.
sheriffs
numerous streams of water unexcelled for Chief Justice of this territory at 10 a. ra.
for the protection of colonial and
An
act
lands,
or else down of that day. He had been dangerously ill
grazing and farm'rg
community
grants.
ar.d
rich
iho
lertil;
Val'eyi
I!io
of
Gran
the
for many weeks and his friends and medical
An act providing for the better observdc at.d G.la. F.vtry portion of the distance attendants dispaired of his life for several
tí 0 Las Animas In Yuma is capable of days prior to his death. The legislature in ance of the Sabbath.
An act to facilitate the bet'er assessment
níTording good local traffic lo a railro.-.d- .
joint session, Wednesday, passed resola
and
collection of taxes on the personal
up
oprn
would
virtually
a vast empire, lions of respect to the memory of the deIt
property of nonresidents.
the present wealth of which in sheep and ceased.
The funeral ceremonies
took
An act providing for the taxing of herds
cattle, mines and agricultural proh-ct- s
are place Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
in
the counties in which the same are
The di;tauce They were attended by the territorial tf-by no means insignificant.
pastured
withnat regard te the place of
Y
from Las Animas to tima is but short to (icials and the members of both houses of
residence
of the onerl
tridge when the great btm-fitof the Second the legiilature in a body; Messrs. S. A.
An act to amend the general incorpora
tr rcor,tiuciilul railroad is la'ien into con Hübbell, T. B. Catron, It. II. Tompkins,
tion law.
Let railroad magnates make a
tidcrV.ion.
J use D Sena, S. B. Wbeelock ar.d II. M.
An act in relation to frauds and perno'.e of this route and study carefully iis Waldo, members of the New Mexico Bar
juries.
advantages.
Nu other can be found, so
rf rvinj as pall bearers. A large concourse An act providing for free pasturage of
short in distance, so city f Cjt.s'ruction, of ihe citizens of the town followed the re
animals opon the public domains.
forever free from noir blockades and which mains
the grave.
An act in relation to days of feasts and
runs through a ci uutry of njual natural
inWe
will
learn
shortly
that
bill
holidays.
a
be
resources.
troduced in the legislature lor the division
As yet no bill has reached the governor
I.N.
for his approval. A bill has passed both
of ian Miguel County. We are net informed that any considerable portion of the booses removing the county seat of Yrlen
A Bicrry C'urislnias.
people of this couctj desire any snch cia contity from Tome to Los Lunas. There
AuC.h'.r wet
t,f bau:ifu! weather. divikion. The people f th- - platas of San are many tenons why this bill shonld be-

ing: Tome, the present county seat is an
isolated, out of the way v.llsge, without
post office, telegraph office, hotel or boarding house. I here is but one family living
in this town although it occupies several
different houses, its name is Salazar.
Ihe
members of the Bar and others in attendance upon court at this place could get no
regular boarding bat were compelled to
brouse around, carry lunch baceta or
starve, but there is or.e thing for which
this family is noted viz: Toga, while Los
Lunas the place to which the county seat
is to go, has a daily line of coaches, post
office, telegraph office a good hotel and a
number of live energetic business men. The
late Probate Judge of Valencia fcóóniy has
found out by this time th.t the Bar of New
Mexico can move a county seat notwithstanding his boasted power and Influence.
Mr. tedro Sanchez, president of the
Senate is a gentleman of ability and
energy and makes a first class presiding
officer
The speaker of h House of Represent
atives has no experience and few of the
qualities requisite in the make up of a good
presiding officer, consequently order is at a
discount and business drags. Some of the
clerks are sadly deficient in the qualifica
tions necessary for the discharge of their
duties and are so obtusa that tbey don't
know it,
The Council is composed of hicn of fair
ability
generally represents tho iuteN
ligence of the territory, whü trie bouse is
made up of men below the average and is
a meagre exponent of New Mexictn a
telligence.

The Denver Daily Democrat is
again. Moral support finished it.
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DOLORES I.ALANDA.

mm-i s.DENTIST

.

Moreno, bet.

&.

Homeopathic Physician and making Unitipfry
Patients can
and Ocnlary a
skillful treatment at our hands.
Ollirein Oazhik building, las Vigas N. II.

Bakry

City

orttl

1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,

1LEITIM

L.

Prcprietor.
The beb't kind of bread, cakes, nies, etc.,
always on l and, and every pain taken to fill
all orders promptly.
f

Mrs.

Kl.

D. MURRAY.

NEW YOLK DP.I.SS MAKER.
Would inform li e lulics rf l.ps Tear, Fori
I n inn and sm ri.i.i dirg ,i ntij tl 1 she is prepared to do nil kii.ils I I un. Mi l 1 g, utting
and Kitting. She bos i ed iv i.tj ii 1 , erknr
a cr
at the busuevs 111 d will kU.in.iic M
else take the goods aud pay l.r tin ni. l.'i m a
North side of Plata, two doors V.nM of lllf Ids,
Las Vegas, N. M.

SS-l-

GOSTAV B1RTK1.R,

JII.ICS L. BARTEt.s.

1MPOBTA3ST
A'GRl'CULTUnÁLl&TS.

TO

THE K1SMAKCK CABBAGE.

B ARTELS BROS.

fitniEuKje, a limited ijr.sn-tit- y
of tli liiMiiau k (. al I nut md, vbiih induces solid l.uulsi.l ( i.l huge, il.c Hie u 1)7
inuuth ol a flour I nui l i,.u Jmiir. ll.nc
w iih ti c most oidin-11- 1
eulitafcis mi' liii.-iy cultivation, in liny climate, ui.d at the j recent prices, double the oidimiiy prctlt is lemiid
In Iruiinltiitiiig' lulu
from their preductiou.
these md, great eaic should be list d to give m
space tor glow th.
A package sent to lur
address, post paid, on receipt of 0 ceM.
We have received

ire.r-mo-

d

Wholesale Grocers,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
rates of Freight Guaranteed,
Consignments

Pccktgen,

S

l.Ct.

t.te.

Solicited.

ta mention hat week that
Sam. KoU, our enterprisind wool merchant KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
had taken a business trip to the rural
West Las Animas, Colorado.
districts, visiting St. Louis and a few other
villages down east,
Messrs. Z. Staab and Sam. Kayser of
Santa Fe, were to be found in Vegas the
first of the week.
We bad a pleasant call from Messrs
Sam. . Shoemaker and James '1'. Mc
Ñamara of Fori Union Saturday last,
URKAT SALE OF FINE Oil, CTIROMOS,
Come again gentlemen.
ALCA MONI A PKTTKES, ETC.
Messrs. W. B. Tipton ai.d á. M. Wells of
La Junta favored Vegas with a visit last

.. A srre enre for Cabbage rcslsahd ourjcavíl-fn- l
oil chrcmos, (The Maiden l'rerir); full 1 it,
sent,

F

THE FINE ARTS.

.

APPLETON'S
DE-- C

FEW REVISED EDITÍÓX.
ENTIRELY REWRITTEN BY HIE ABI.Ksf
WRITERS ON EVERY
l ÜJ1.CT,

rrinted from

Xew Type, and

mth tccerai

le

,

S4

CLOTHING, ETC.,
OUT A PItEP A RATION.

,

Address, 1. Alcxnuder & Co.; Se.lt Agents',
8th street, opposite Cooper Institute, Ntw l cik.
Pícate Mute the m iM-c-l
thepujrr vcu tw

.

FOlt MARKING

E B

11

with each pavAage.,

this in.

For beautiful fine Oil Chromos, aiic 7x9, aud
one size !lxl2, tent for50ceuts nnd six Uc7xi)
aud size 0x12 sent for $1 ; or u full family portfolio of 100 Oil and Cem Chromos, all designs,
very fine, sent for $2. Tliey are Scriptural Scenes,
Landscapes, Hunting and Fishing Scenes, Uocky
Mountain .Scenes, Children, Animals, Birds,
Fruit and Flower Designs, and will not fail to
Iliense all v ho send for tliem
Our Chromos are
reproductions oTtli'e choicest works of
the Grail Mtwten, mid pronounced by connoisseurs equal to the original Oil Paintings. S00
Deculconuinlii Pictures sent for M cents; large
vyr.
iViixeil, all kinds, $1 aiAl.l.HK) fur
A sample
Mr, A. A. Fisher of Few York has
Of these goods, with lull instructions to transfer
been making Las Vegas headquarters for the same, will accompany encn of the above orsome weeks past. lie is well pleased ders, iiirestred. Address, enclosing price and a
with tLe welvan'.nges
presented by New IhreV) c( Stamp for return of goods by mail, H.
Ai.exaniíM & Co. , Wholesale anil retail Dealers,
Mexico for stockraising purposes,
Slh St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Agents and tradesmen arc mnking money selling
I.I.ST OF AHKIV.4LS.
'our goods'. Liilits are meeting with great sucA fu'.l agent's outfit of 200
cess in this work.
Exchnngc lloteli
line samples of Oil and Gem Clironios, rarioua
sizes and designs, sent on receipt of $3. Please
B. J. Garrett. Santa Fe.
state the nunc of the paper you mi this in.
Oct30-CSam. Kay ser and Z. Staab, Sauta Fe.
James S. McNamara and, Sato E. ShoeINDELIBLE MAHKIXG PAPER.
maker Fort Union.
Frank Springer Cimarron.
Mr. Bodeeker St. Louis.
WITH-

iUvttrthé

housund Engravinqs
and Maps.
'I

The work originally published t;iif!crll.e title of
The New Amkkiian lYfLorjuu was completed In Hi.'!, since which lime, the wide ciieule-- t
inn which it has tía i md n nil nils ol tliel i,iuil
States, and the signal elevelopiucnts which hata
taken place in every branch id science, literutuiec
and ait, have induced I lie editors and publishers
to submit it to no exact and thorough revision
and to issufe a iipw edition entitled

Tho Anrrican Cjclpíi?da.
Within the last ten jcars the progress of disrov,-erin every department of knowledge has made
a ñew work of reference an imperative want. ...
The movement of political aliairs has kept pace
wilh Hie discoveries of science, and tl.eir Iniilliil
application to the industrial and utcl'iil arts and
the convenience aud rclliiement of social lila.
Great wars and consentient 1 evolutions have occurred, involving national changes of peculiar
moment. 'Ihe civil war of our own country,
which was at lis height when the last volume J'f
i
ended
the old work appeared, has huppil)
and a new course of commercial and tndustvia
cerssiot.
activity has been commenced.
l.aie

our'

to

Heck's mule train passed South yesterday
GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE'
freight for Staab Co, Santa Fe.
Have been made by the Indefatigable explorers c
A large mule train came in from railroad
Africa. The great political revoiulmns of tit
DiiiEiTioss. Lay the Indelible Paper upon last decade, w ith the natural remit of
lni
yesterday with goods for J. Rosenwald
the article to be marked, and place over it apiece of time, have brought into public view amuni
&.
every
in
one's
Uorribro
are
Co. and T.
Co. of this city.
of new tin'n. who'enanie
of lliin a riling paper, upon w hich w rite w ith a tttde
ninujh. and of whose life every ore is curious to
common lead pencil, or any Miiooth point. If know th?. particular. Great hntiles have teen
of w hich
the marking be pressed wilh a hot
or faught anil njp'irtnnt sieges maintained,
the details are as yet preserved only In the new,
in any way
secouV,
with

tl-- e

flat-iro- n,

heated for a few
it can be
washed linhi'e Kiat ely a4 hsual. Warranted not
to fade or spread in the cloth.
A package sent,
on receipt of 35 cents) two forCOccuts.
post-pai-

tf

111

nfur-waid-

AND

We neglected

TRAINS.

t

OCULIST.

Lowest

Saturday.
Frank Springer Esq. of Cimarron has
been looking after business malteis in
Wgas for severa! days this week.
W. II. Shupp, returned from the east
hy Thursday's coach.
To the states and
back in three weeks is a quick trip.
Mr. Amos Peacock started for Denver
Monday.
While in the Territory he
purchased some 16.000 head of sheep. He
expects to drive one half of these to Den,

The undersigned rsTVtfiiUy m:i plititrs listí
know the wrirctilii.iilt
if an) i rsou
this Iciritoiy and wrnl
Eugene Nolan, who
s,
to laliioinin sevtntttu
uis ago, ar.d
accoiding to lust. inloi mat iors was rci,1
from in Ihe 1 erntory of Wyrniii g, but miihu.t
knowing positivly his ullimate whttcabeula. I
entreat all and eVeiv mun lo phe iclotmatii n
l
r
in regard lo his vWreal.iils,lii Ihe
who will forever remain grateiull to Ihe infi in.- -

,

I'F.U.SOXAI.S.

11

l

The uintersticiicd having received, on Ihe Utli
dav of
A. I 13. letters of ndminUlrii-tio- ii
from the Hon. l"robte tiurt of mi Miguel
t'oinilv, Tcrrilorv of Sew Mexico lo rttle up tho
estate of l.ticien ft. Maxwell, deceased, all ler-wito whom aid estate is iudclitrd, are advised
to invent their nrcomiU within Ihe time prescribed hv law: ami all persons indebted to eaUl
estate arc culled upon to settle immediately and
thus save costs of l onrt.
IAZ It. MAXWKLL,
,
Administratrix.
.
MAXAVKM,,
M.
PETER
KEI.KFOK J.MtAMII.I.O,
Administrators.
Oct. 11th 1S75.

ad

Ita'-co-

.

NOTICE.

Administrators Notice.

Of

TFool,

Corrected

Hides and Pelts,
for the

wW-H-

GArem

"

White, waslicil

"
" Improved
"
iJirnV wool, white, washed
"
lleef hi.len, (rnoil
"
"
diinwircd
"
Sheep 1'eltn, well wooled, per piece
or Wn cent tier nounit.
.

"

" clipper?
LargeoatH,
or l. cents per pound
Kiel?,

l.anrwolf

"

"

'

"

"

Address,

hy S. Kohn.

rnwnshed, Mexican wool, per noun'l

IS

d,

cents.

1!

B.

Alexaxheh

&

Co.,

Elgth St. opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Agents are making money selling these goods,
l'lensc Mate the name of the paper you saw this in;
Octa0-8-

20
IS
10

In preparing the present edition for the press,
it has accordingly been the aim of the editors to
bring down the information to the latest possible
dales, and to furnish an accurate arcomit of t
flesh
most recent discoveries in science, of eve-rproduction in literature, and Ihe newest inventions in the practical arts, a well as to give
succinct and original record of the progress of

Political and Historical Events.

New Cash Store

10

25

s
175

0 a TO
Hides and Airs at these prices rhtut he of 5o.

w nrk has lieen begun after long and rarefnl
preliminary labor, and with the rnost ample resources for'carrvlng it on lo a successful termination. None of tbe original stereotype plate haie
been used, but every page has been
RINTED ON NEW TYPE,
Forming In fact a new jclopadis, with the
same plart and compass as lis predecessor, but
with a fur greater pecuniar;- expenditure, and
w ith fiil-improvements in its composition aa
suggested by longer experience sr.d
hate
enlarged knowledge.

f

-

1

quality.

ll-l--

JAITA

A. P. BARRIER.
COACH,

and authentic History.

Permanent

The

20 a 25
.

papers, or in .the' transient publications of ;tl-day, but w hirb. blight now to take their i4nee In

HOUSE, SIGX AND ORNAMENTAL

Are now prepared lo offer their wellassorhd

block

PAINTER.
Las Vvgai,

Till? ILLUSTRATIONS

OF
general

-

I

dune. AUo mixed imintH, oiU, Imnhe-t- , putty
etc. , on hum! for Mle. Miop on Nurtbeiwt corner
oftlie 1'lmm.

kassas Pacific railway.

merchandise

to

the

people

el

VEGAS,

LAg

and vicinity, at the very lowest pricts for Cash;
They are determined to

SUPPLY

The only line froth Las Animas to Denver
and a'l points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with suri connections in Union
Depots at Kansas City and 1 tavenworth. the want of every one and satisfy all. Thw will
Pullman cars on all trains '0 and from Kit
have
It gives you Through Tickets and
Carson.
baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Alway travel by our Pioneer Line,
and you will save time and money. Mr.
and thereby be able to
O. 8. Ltfosd is Ganeral Superintendent, on the wav
keep up' a full Mock of ever thing. Aliare
ard Mr. Bevf.ri.et K. K ei General Pas-- ,
Invitwl lo call at their More,
on the north Hide of the plan, at first
tttger Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
Kohn'a
of
door
wet
We would again remark, when you go any
and examine their stork.
where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.

NEW GOODS

AUTISTIC EXCELLENCE.
The cost of their execution Is tnormou. and It is
twplif-- a an
believed tbcv w ill find a wcl.-.m- e
admirable Ic'alme t.r the Cyro adia; and Worthy
if lis high cbaractcr.
This work Is solil to siiVenbrra only, payable
roniplete
on delivery of each w.leme. II will I rachcon-tainingalioiit
in Sixw-.- Labor (ktivs Voi iwf .
t
page., fully llluMiaud with
Engraving,
Wood
wita
and
thoii-aiid
several

numenia colorid Lithographic Slap.

Price

ware-boii-

lHíót-

M

CHEAP FOR CASH.

extra

In
In
In
In
In

,

aid Style of Binding.

nth.

per volume

W

Library
per volume
Half Tiirkey Shituwd, er volume
Half RiiMiaexIra gilt, per volume
Full Morocco, anti liie. gilt edges, p.
In Full Uusftia. tier volume

J
1

. 10 lal
M 0

Twelve Volumes Now Ready.
tsmviliiif rnliime. until cmnletion. rill I
Tr- - ScimewpageofTHE AMFRICAX t T
LoP.EDIA. showing triV illunratiom, ete.

Is.ne.1 once in two month'

v,

-

iMd for Ihe first time

tuse

fr

New Mexico.

(illdin, frewoinfr. frrnlnincr, glaring, marble.
Ing, calrimininc, paper ImtiKinK ele , All ilmif
t k- mnii t rate
in lnt da
low as il can

In the pre
lieen added not for the sake of
, but to give greater lucidity and
viclorjal
jorra I" Hie 'explanation inlhelrxt. They embrace all branches of science and of natural history, and depict the nKt fsmou and remarkand art.
able tinture of seciery,
s
prm-eseof mechanics ami
a' well tl.- - Hie various
hislnic.
inaniiinctiire. AHbfi'irh Intendnl
tion rather tll.1t! I n tn lli.limcnt, no pain have
their
been spared to

Which rr !
sent edi' ..n

(

ill

I

sent gratis on application.

First Class Canvassing 'Agents

t,

Addresa the Publiher,
Snl
Appleto k Ce., Mi

Ml

61a

f

WanUe

Midway,

K.

Tl

tVt that every canvasser wilo
to the introduction of the
S'cw Family Se!ij Machino in his local ily, or
wh'j liu been fortunate enough to iwiire au
?
tile best efforts in
Roary, lm
of the hij;h
in . noy of the old ami tried
rice I liiavhines which latter tltiy nov f. liiee.
The (U'luaud i enormous und ilc mo rapid mul
m mey 'made so readily with so little eiTi.rt, that
epcililalor, Sc., nietlock-iai- f
farmers,
into the iu .inc.-- i u.h f.it s they can secure
'territory und vt their Roods - the ground to
niarveloiw how
It
annply niiNioii" ciMomvi
It U a?wr:eJ in
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it lieing a re- liine fell when
eo;r:iizel f.ii t thai ppop" w ill hiiy tlieVst at the
pricc-iIt certainly t the inSoiiinc of the
Umii-f.nd docs the -- nine work, us other machine
and wereal'y lielieve it w ould sell
nt SHI or
J nst as rcadilv at double, and then not co't'half the
uausl price of so jrood nn iiriiele, for it is iision-"hln- ií
to b( J the va t ainoiint of lahor it performs
at so low a rot. The inCentors are daily innn-dafof the worth of tin ir new
with
machine., T.hirh 00 tnnlilivily mid mccessfiilly
hounded into popular favor. It proveí to he just
what is wa.ilcl every diy, hy every one, anywhere, who have 11 family. It has attained tin
of honie.s
enviable rcpatatioii in many thou-iind.- s
nin! factories, S,,r Us solid htrciiKth, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty und ea-- c of oprra-- ,
tioii, witli extreme lieattty, linciie-- s und reliahi-- 1
ity of its i ' .vintc, while tiie w onilerful low price
(twenty dollars for a lrfe and complet sew ing
machine, w ilh 11 stronir tahle and treadle.) places
all ideu of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alone in its merits and price.
M o iidviie you to inve.-- t in one at once for your
wife, iliuvthter, m ,!!.iv, sister, or lady friend,
and make a Iuhhc happy, or to put them in your
hotter, if you re lucky
factory, or what
Viio'iiih. secure an inreucy, if there is none in
The
yourself.
your town, n.i.l nuko m .u-many new aUairlinu'ut.- - lor doiiij; extra tine, skilful and di:licu!t work are a surprise in their
of con v ruction end far hdow "giv.njic
líricos," nuil will Ue dciheml safe at your door,
if you
lip lii'.KtT how rem ite you may rc-ide-,
'write for litem. Address,
J. Thomson, Hans a A Co..
1))T r.roadway, New York.
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
Éicelleut Beer manufactured, iold and
delivered, cither it
erj or to any part of the Tcrritorj,
the Barrel, Keg or In Bol'iS
Adlreii rink frebcr, Fort Union TostOffice, K. M.
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Boyero.

Huvo un tiempo en Nuevo Mexico en que el negocio de fleWr era
muy lucrativo. Cuando era necesario de transportar flete desdo Independencia, en Missouri hasta Santa
Fe, una gran cantidad do trenes de
bueyes y de muías eran constante
mentó ocupados en traer efectos y
flete del "gobierno al territorio, y
transportando fuera de el, lana,
cueros y productos minerales. El
flete era alto de precio, de manera
qu j los düenosde trenes tenían gran
ganancia. El fleto era un negocio
que daba empl"et tilma gran cantidad de hombres a túeños sueldos.
Ahora los ferrocarriles han usurpafleto igual
do el negocio del
mente
las lincas
que el de
de coches y ano por ano recorta el
oficio del boyero, los ferrocarriles
ahora absorven los productos que
anteriormente entraban a sus bolsas.
Ya no hay mas dinero eneso negocio.
La corta distancia que ahora tienen
que andar y la aguda competición
lian redtcid'o el flete a precios ruN
Ahora too se
rosamente bajos.
paga ni aun por el maltrato de los
carree y animales. Cual es el remedio? Cambiar de obra. En lugar
do flotear se pueden construir ferrocarriles. Es necesario urgir a la
Legislatura la necesidad de tomar
alguna acción quo tienda a este fin.
No es propio esperar que ctros to
men la iniciativa en un negocio tan
Donde hay tún& xo
reportante.
luntad para efectuar tan gran objeto, siempre puede in'ccnttarse modo
de hacerlo. El dinero que sea votado para graduar un feíV'o'carril no
ara el territorio. Esto
sera perdd
criara ur.a actividad s&lu'foble en
todos los raaos de negocios. El
ferrocarril es el gran civilizador,
estimula toda industria; desarrolla
el pais; atrae capital y emigración
os un anunciador del pais y el pre
cursor de eso nuevo crden de cosas
que requiere Nuevo Mexico imperativamente; es la question de mayor
momento sobre toda otro, y si no es
ugi';ada debería de serlo. Nosotros
favoreceremos la graduación ) cons
truccion do un ferrocarril primeramente y por siempre. El flete ha
desaparecido ante les ferrocarriles.
Sustituyamos pues el nuevo negocio

ñera pacifica durante el invierno.
La tendría mas cuenta a Nuevo Me
xico do pagar la oomid da estoin
d'os mendigantes en Igun hotel en
el este mas Wen que permitirles
de
Nuevo
en
tiempo
mas
quedar por
Mexico. ElloB han cazado y pescado en los riachuelos de las montanas
y comido la carne del gobierno por
han
riemipo que
tanto
per
dido toda enegia, y con demacrado y perezosos e impotentes para
hacer alguna cosa. Pelear es un
el viewo'.
trabajo demaciado grande para ellos Dor
NOTICIAS LOCALES.
Ellos son solamente un puñado de
mal vestios, sucios y disgustantes
Obituario.
hombres mujeres y niños, y podían
Doña Peregrina do Abreu, madre
ser transportados a algún canon en- de nuestro conciudadano el coVonel
tre las raoütanas en donde ae que- F. P. Abreu murió el Martes, a las
diez de la mañana a la edad de 62
daran y no se volbiera a saber mas años.
de ellos en el mundo. Sinembsro
La3 ceremonias del funeral fueron
insignificantes orno son maniobran tenidas en la Iglesia Católica el
a hacer una ruptura cosa de ca'da Miércoles a las diez do la mañana
tres meses y causan un etitamiento en presencia de un gran concurso
una escaramuza india, la cual es pu- de parientes y amigos de la familia.
blica la con vistosos ercabezadoi en
todos los periódicos de la Union, de
El anuncio de la nueva firma de
este modo haciendo al territorio una II. Romero y Hermano, traficantes
cantidad iufinita de injuria materia!, 'en toda clase de
mercüncias, en erta
Criadores de obejas, dé reces y to- plaza,
apaiece a la cabezera do les
do aquellos que rueden venir y fijar
anuncios en Español.
fta nueva
su residencia entro nosotros para firma se
compone de los hermanos
nuestio probecho y el de ellos mis- Hilario Rom'er y Benigno Romero.
mos, leen de continuo de erupciones Id a su tienda, examinad su
gran
indias en Niévo Mexico. En luga- surtido de efectos, no saldréis bin
y
res Aislantes de aqui estas noticias comprar.
'
se convierten en riesgo sustancial y
'
jdiAk.
l'Aitr.xTA
t
venir
los que intentan
a poblar son
detenidos de venir al territorio.
Habiendo determinado do vender
Eetos indios viven en el camino mi entero surtido de efectos dentro
principal del territorio y los cami- de los próximos cuarenta día., todas
nantes no se atreven a cruzar el las personas son por este requeridas
Raton por temor de perder sus ca de venir a arreglar sus cuentas.
lellcras. Estas escaramuzas valen
Desde esta fecha venderé efectos
tanto como una pelea de negros en solo por dinero al contado y a los
un defgranadero d? maíz, pero detaprecios mas bajos.
lles publicados toman una vasta
Las Vegas, N. M. Nov. 20 1875.
Cosa de docientos
RICHARD DUNN.
hombres mujeres, thos é inpedidos
KOTlriAN Mrr.LTAft.
que son estos Indios por todos, ion
MneHe del Jrtea pAlea.
asentados (considerados) de ser cuaTor un telegrama de Santa Fe del
trocientos o quinientos jóvenes y Mál
tet en Ja tnauana fue á'nurVciada
hábiles guerreros, completamente lá muerte del Hon. Joseph G. Palen,
armados y equipados para la batalla.
Superior de esto lerritorio que
unice daño que los tales han he mur!o a las diez dé eso día. La lecbo por los últimos doco anoi ha gislatura en sesión reunida el Miércoles paso resoluciones de de respecsi Jr) el gratificar sd p ropencion nato a la memoria del finado. Las cetural robando a los pobladores y remonias del funeral tomaron lugar
siendo causa de procurar á los pe- el Miércoles en li tarde
las tres,
riódico lectura sensación al. Ya es y fueron asistidas por los oficiales
tiempo de que estos untamientos territoriales y por los miembros do
ambas cámaras de la legislatura. Un
periódicos ceieri. El territorio ti o
gran concurs de ciuJtdino de la
debí de sufrir por causa de unos plaza acompañaron loa restoi del
cuantos cientos de vagamundos.
j distinguido fina lo al itpulcrs

AVISO.

LftLetiNlfttar
Los siguientts actos ban sido in
troducidos y están pendentes anta
nuestra legislatura territorial:
Un acto relativo a dias do gracia
y protesía de papel comercial; un
acto proveyendo para la limitación
de acciones en casos civiles; d'n acto
proveyendo la limitación do accTc'nee
crimínales; un acto para evitar la
crueldad con los animales; un acto
para proveer para la cualificados
de alguacil y para otros fines1, un
acto para la protección do mercedes
coloniales y de corhuhidd; un acto
para proveer la mejor observancia
del Domingo; un acto para facilitar
el modo propio de tasar y colectar
tasación de la propiedad personal de
nonresidents; an acto proveyendo
para tasar los ganados en los condados en qne sean pasteados, sin atención al lugar de residencia del dueño
la ley
un beto para enmendar
un
incorporación;
general de
acto
en relación a fraudes y
perjurio-- un acto proveyendo para
el pasteo libro de animales sobre los
terrenos publico; un acto en reía
cion a dias de fiesta.
Hasta la presento ningún acto ha
llegado a manos del gobernado
páía en probación.
;

Comunicado.
Editor de La Gaceta, de Las Vegas.
El que escribo esta habiendo pasa-do un coito tiempo on esta su plaza
de La3 Vegas, no juede partir sin
decir algunas pplabras acerca de este
Yo ture
lugar y sus habitantes.
mucho placer de ncorArair eíicoíilra
,

de mis espeotaciones una placita tan
hermosa situada cosa de seis millas
al sur de las montañas

de
llanuras la cof.1 para los ojea
Él
todo3 es delicioso de observar.
clima es tan bello que no le puedo
comparar con ningún otro, aunque
he visitado casi todos los estados de la
Union. Solo 6ento no pader pasar todo el invierno aqui lo cual
si mis negocios me lo permitUsen Í6
preferiría antes que estar én cúaU
quicr cuidad grande de los estados.
No solo estoy contento en esta parte
ucl pais pero debo do decir que la gen
te que aqui vive me La gustado mas
alia de lo qtle yo esperaba y un
se puede considerar mas en
su casa por razón de la hospitalidad
sin

limiteB

do

habitantes

loa

ningún
otro
lugar
en
quo yo he estado jamas.
No puedo concluir esta sin mención
ar los Ojos Calientes situados como
seis millas al norte de esta plaza en
o cerca del pie de las montaña,
y
por lo que se, creo quj sóA tan
buenos como cualquiera otros tales
ojos conocidos y muy segürói de aliviar a I03 enfermos y de cuvar mu
chas enfermedades, ademas de pro
porcionar un hermoso recreo durante
el verano a los visitantes. Quienquiera que visite estos ojos puede
encontrar grande placer en conocer
a su ciballcrtzco propietario cuyo
patroeinio yo recomiendo altamente
a cualquier invalido que los visite.
Rcpectuosamente de Vd.
A. P.
que

er.
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Sábado, Diciembre 25 de 1875.
Primer Comb.
El Nuevo Mexicano en un nume
ro reciente tiene un hábil Brticulo
sobre el ujeto del "Sistema Moder
no de Escuelas Libres, en su reía
cion al Progreso en Nuevo Mexico,"
y somete algunas reflecciones prac
ticas para la conbideracion del pue
Estas miras nosotros endorsa
blo
pero nos hayamos
fuertemente,
moa
en graves dudas acerca de la pros
habilidad do instituir y llevar a cabo
en orden efectivo y practico el sistema do escuelas publicas en general
como es mantenido en los estados.
JL

Nosotros no poseom&s loa medios de
educación practica afuera de la sala
de la escuela, que hacen posible eso
sistema. La educación no so limita
solamente a los libros y a la sala
da escuela. La fabrica, la oficina
en que so trabaja, la imprenta, el
establecimiento mercantil y las mil
y una industrias que requieren ac
tividad y observación, costumbres
de industria y aplicación son todos
medios de información y adelanta
miento. El joven que tiene la ha
bilidad de leer y escribir con los
arrimados meniconados, muy fre
cuentemente so adelanta en saber
útil y practico al graduado de cole
gio. Para poner el cimiento de la
escuela publica moderna, como es
conesida en loa estados mas adelan
tados, debemos tener esas propor
ciones modernas de educación de
afuera, en perfección igual. Las
costumbres y modales añejos deben
desaparecer y un nuevo orden de
cosa3 dbbe tomar su lugar. Nuevo
Mexico necesita de ser sacudido
socialmente por un temblor do tierra, las cosas buenas conservadas, y
las cíalas olvidadas.
Do que tenemos una gran cantidad do gente pobre macha de la
cual desgraciadamente es ignorante,
no se puede negir. No es su pro
pin falta; las circunstancias los han
De que hay
mantenido ignorantes.
actualmente un rápido progreso aun
entre esta gente es también un hecho
que se puede observar. Para ace
lerar este adelantamiento es necesario que el instruido estadista de
Nuevo Mexico instituya tales medidas que con mas rapidez desarrollen
industrias y empleos modernos.
Proporcionad trabajo n las masas
del pueblo, enseñadlos por ejemplo
costumbres de industria y economía
y entonces la Escuela Publica Moderna asentara perfeetamente a esta
fabrica social.
En nuestra opinion ol camino mas
corto a este objeto es el de construir un ferrocarril en o por Nuevo
Mexico, con el vendría capital para
ser invertido en minas, terrenoB y
ganados. El trabajo seria hecho
útil, el hombre pobre incontraria
empleo y con las comodidades de
cosas confortables, naturalmente
busc&rian mayores ambiciones.
NOTICIAN

nEX ERALE.

Laa Enrnrniuaina en Honor.
En esta clase do guerra, es diña
cil do conseguir información deta-

llada y difinida. Tucson no es ya
cuartel general de la partida de
Serna ni de ningún otro revolucio
nisti actual. Hace cosa de una
semana que Serna salió de aqui,
paro en San Xavier y acumulo ana
partida de homliee, ceta de 100 y
después se marcho en dirección
Santa Cruz, pero es cierto que estuvieron y pararon en San Rafael,
justamente de este lado de la linea
donde a ultimas noticias sebeen-traban- ;
aunque so esperaba un in-- ,
cuentro en o cerca de Santa Cruz,
Sonora, en cualquier momento, que
pusiera fin a a revolución destruyendo sus fuerzas, o que le diera
mayor brío por medio de la victoria.
S eres que las fuerzas dtl gobierno
alii con un gran
se neontraban
cuerpo de ejercito tanto de infante
ria como de caballería, listas para
la pelea, y las personas mejor informadas aquí, creen que una pelea
importante tomara lugar allí. El
pueblo di Santa Crui ei muy daña

Francia en el tratado postal de Berdo por esta clase de peleas, y mientras que bus simpatías son contra el na, lo precios de franqueo en aquel
gobierno de Sonora, ellos sobro todo pais serán los siguientes: cartas
desean la paz. Los partidarios de franqueadas, 30 céntimos de franco
Serna han cometido muchos

equí-

vocos en bu conducta en Arizona, y

últimamente robaron algunos caballos de D. F. Harshaw, un minero y
prospector, pero habiéndolos incon
trado y reclamad lo fueron devueltos.
Se dice aqui, que en la ultima
pelea que tuvo luger en 41tar.
Sawyer' Felmar y 7astings bien
conocidos ea Tucson, fueron mata
dos y terriblemente mutilados por
las fuerzas del gobierno. El reporte de la muerto y mutilación de
Savryer es confirmado.
El general Serna y bus fuerzas
deberían de una vez pasar a Señora
y quedar alia, o ellos tendrán que
ser declarados como malnechores,
por el gobierno de este pais y por
el del suyo propio. Puede ser cierto que ellos están procurando de
derribar uu mal gobierno, pero eso
no cambia los hechos de como se
cncutntran al prosente. Hasta la
presente. Serna solo ha acrecentado
los sufrimientos de sus compatriotas
y bajo de su manijo de el casi no
se puede esterar otra cosa que el
crecimiento de las perdidas, de las
desdichas y de las muertes.
--

-

--

grumos. Cartas no
franquedas, 60 céntimos por cada
15
gramos. Independientemente
de estos derechos generales el gobierno Frances impondrá, a titulo de
derecho de transportar por mar, un
dtrecho especial de 10 céntimos por
cada 15 gramos en las cartas, 5 céntimos por cada 15 gramos en las
tárjelas postales y 3 céntimos por
cada 50 gramos en las demás
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nulo utin, para la satisfacción de
Cuatro hermosos Chromos tinos de aceN las carencias de
..tuuosj vilo leñaran
te, tamaño 7x9, y uno tamaño 9x12, se
mandan por CO centavos; y seis, tamaño
7x9 y tamaño 9x12 ee mandan por $1;6
un portafolio de familia completo con 100
chromos de todos designios, muy hermosos,
se mandan por $2. Hay esenas de la Sagrada Escritura, Paisajes, esenas de Caza constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
y de PezcA, esenas de las Montañas lío
habilitados de tener siempre un surtido de toda
callosas, Niños, Animales, Pujaros, desigcosa. Todos están respetuosamente invita- nios de Frutas y de Flores, todos los cuales
déos de visitar su tienda, angnly al
no pueden menos que agradar á quien quienortej de la plaza, en l:i primera
Nuestros
por ellos.
ra que manda
puerta al poniente del almacén
Chromos bou reproducciones de las obras
iic Samuel Kolin, par la
mas famosas de los Grandes Maestra, y
examinado de los
efectos
declarados por los que pretenden saber
iguales a las pinturas originales de aceite.
AL CONTADO.
BARATO
300 cuadros do Decalccmania 83 man
dan por 50 centavos; Brandes entreverados
de todas ckses $1, y 1.500 por $3. Una
muestra de estos artículos, con instrucciones completas para transferir la misma,
acompañara cada una da las ordenes de
Las personas que
arriba, si se desea.
desean, pueden mandar sus ordenes juntas PARA LOS LAB II ADO RES.
con el precio y una estampa de tres centaEL COL DE BISMARCK.
vos para la conducción de los cuadros por el
correo y dirijirlas de esta manera. B,
liemos recibido de Europa, tina cantidad
Alexander A Co,, wholesale and Retail limitada
de semilla del Col de lüsmarck,
Dealers, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute,
solidos de col, del
New York. Los agentes y Comerciantes In cual produce repoyos
tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
están haciendo dinero con la venta de estos
coles enormes se
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 mu mas guindes. Estos
mas ordinario, en
cultivo
el
con
produceu
dide
Chromos,
preciosos
estras de estos
clima, y a los precios presentes,
versos tamaños y designios, se mandan al cualquier
se realiza con ellos doble del producto orrecibo de $5. Sírvanse decir en que periódinario. A tram plantar esta eemi.lu, debe
dico vieron este anuncio.
de tenerse mtieho cuidado en d jir suficien
te espacio para que crescan. Se manda un
parqueie a cualquiera direction, libre de
porte, al recibo de GO centavos.
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SEWING
MACHINE
WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE
Complete For Domestic

t'se

Unpnralelled in price
With many iuiportnt.t, suptrirr nr.d valuable improvements.
Equal in size, and does lie ime o.. in
the same nay as an $60 or $110 n oil iie.
The best, Eimplest and clicupiEt turn-liiever made.
Written guarantee for fivt years Tiith every
i.

Machine,
Ho Superior! No Cení ((don! No Eivel
n quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific acccnv
plishment f f a ni06t wonderful conbinali(n
of all the good qualities of a Sewing
Machine, and fully acknowledged tobe
niechnnical achieve-meri- t
perfectly succesi-fu- l
thoroughly
ol practical simplicity,
tested, U sea in tnoiisaiuis ot nomes. Itie
Favorite oí the Family Circle.
It does not tt'ke an hour to get ready to do
a mii.utes Work, but is always ready in a
.
moment tn do a Lays Work.
It will Save its Cost mm,y times over in cne
season, doir.g the Work of the Family,
or it n ill earn Four or Five Dollars
Day for any man or woman who may wiili
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and eay to learn, atd tmoolh
to run, the childrens and servant? can
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will lust a gen'
eratlun if properly cared for.
Has no su erfious loggs or Cans to get out

i

&3

o

Full-size-

TWENTY DOLLARS.

V

SUMINISTRAN

Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection

Cu

tía

y vecindad n los precios mas ríilnciilos por dinero al contado, y CBlan determinado y

comania, etc.

Marvelous Mechanism.
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LAS VEGAS

Gran venta de Chromos finos de
aceite, y cuadro de Decaí

5

And Earn $30 or 40 per Day
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IMPORTANTE.

Muerte De Chaves.
Chavez, el teniente de Vasquez,
fue muerto el 25 de Noviembre por
of order.
C. S. Calving, en un punto llamado
Sews equally Jint with coarsi Cotton, Linen,
Silk or Twine.
k.Ao al norte do
placa, Las Vegas, X. M.,
Texas Hill, en el territorio de la
Hapidly s( ws a strong seam over all liiidt
Cha-veArizona. Hace dos meses que
z
of goods, from Finest Carnario up to
Heaviest Broadcloth and Ltather without
llego al rancho de Baker en
stopping the Mnrhiue.
donde se contrato de vaquoro. No
Uwie faster, lighter, more eaty and quiet
than tiny other ruadme n fie tima thi
paga los prceios mas alto por
exijia pago por su trabajo, solo queprice.
Üsed the Sirovg Straight needle.
na ser considerado como companero
Marvflously true in tvei.v motion.
do Baker.
Luis Rggio, un pastor
Se8 the finest, firm and lotting stitch.
the only team thnt can not be ripped
de borregas, que había conocido a
ote. Makes
etc.,
Pieles,
Cueros,
too Luna,
3 Parqnete
fubnc. 'J o
apart without destroying
.
Chavez desde muchos anos en Cali.
.
soo
Btrenglh beuuty, evennif Hid dtirnlle
"
8
qualities of which have long bf'en acceded.
fornia, lo descubrió y dio aviso a
A. GRZELA 0110 WSK1,
Will Sew an, thing it is possible for a needle
Una curación cietta para las enfermada-de- s
Calving y a Harry Roberts. Calvnig Para marcar Ropa, dj. sin ningún
to go through.
del Col; y cuatro hermosos Chromoa
Will do every description of Scwirg ever
de aceite, (El Sueño de La Doncella,) se
preparativo.
se acerco a Chavez con una escopeta
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
done on any other Machine no waiter
manda un Surtido completo.
what the pric?, and with less tri.vhh.
de dos tiros mandándole que alzara
Gl
Póngase el Papel IndeleDirecciones.
Will Hem, Ff d, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, l'raid,
los trazos. En lugar de hacer esto ble sobre el articulo que va a ser
Cord, Dind, Gal her, liuille, Shirr, Meat,
e
Dirijunsa a B.
Con cada parqnete.
Fold, Scollop. Roll, Embroider,
Chavez corrió a buscar bus ardías, marcado, v encima do el poníase un pedazo Alexander A Co., Sole agents, 8th street,
Breadths, dc. Ac, with n'teuishirg Ease,
de papel fino de escribir, y sobre este esYork.
New
cuando Calving le descargo por de- cribase con un lápiz 6 con cualquier cosa opposite Cooper Institute
and Neatness.
.Rapidity
re.
recen
Boran
Sírvanse decir el nombre del papel en lVoductoe del pais y
se aprieHas receive Testimonials of its Merits from
tras el contenido de bu cpcopeta. que tenga punta lisa. Si la marca
anuucio.
este
74
vieron
que
cambio.
cibHos
en
ta con mi fierro liso caliente, 6 si se calienall sections of the Country marks of disRoberts y los hermanos Raggio con- ta de alguna manera por algunos momentos
tinguished consideration 8 td( m voluntary
accorded to an invention of Similar Doducirán el cadaver para el Fuerte entonces se puede lavar inmediatamente
Se garantiza que no
mestic Usefulness.
como de costumbre.
Yuma.
Our Many Níio Atiachemails, Tatonted
se destiñe m se mancha el paño. Se manal rteibo de
August, in, 1870; September 26, 1871 ;
Un despacho da Fuerte Yuma, da un parqnete libre de porte, CO
June 7, 1872. Mude to fit all Machine?,
35 centavos; dosparquetes por
cimtavos.
1

1

Papel Indeleble para

RC

M A

th-- í

Ií.

A

ratis

dice:

Diríjanse

Hoy (29deNov.) trajeron el cuer
po de Chaves, y se ha convocado un
jurado para indagar la causa de su
muerte(?) El cuerpo fue indentifi- cado por una persona que lo conocía
bien y quo se crio en el mismo ve
cindario. En el lado izquierdo del
cuerpo tenia diez y siete postas, va
riaa do las cuales le atravesaron los
Hay mas testigos que
pulmones.
interrogar. La Cronoia,

i

a.

B. Alexander A Co.,
Eigth St., opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta do esto papel. Sirvansi decir el
nombre del papel en que vieron este anuncio.

Guantes,
A PRECIOS

Traficantes en

Mercancías Generales,
I.s Vcgrts,

LUiu.

Ctrbatas de Lana,
Ferretería Etc.

DE LOS ESTADOS.

UiAULES ILFELD,
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPJMIA

Esta nuevfc casa La sido construida expresamente, y está ahora abierta para
neo ni odor A los compiladores,
hallaran un surtido escojido de

Hopa Hecha.

Este inmenso COMERCIO se ha de concluir dentro de TREINTA dia
Vivan pronto j aprovechen la oportunidad.

X. M.

endonde

Ropa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
Licores,
Cigarros,
V

AL POR MAYOE Y MEHOH,
HIEVO MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,
También tenemos un surtido deefec
tos mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
Visitadnos.

Carpiítíria d

ROMERO V HERMANO.

HILAKIO

PUERTAS y YEHTAKAS.
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de 1876, fecbads la entrada de Lm
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even those who never saw a machine before, to do the finest kind offancy needle
work, otherwise dillicult rr.d tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple in
needs no teaching. Monty
construction,
Refunded after thorough trial, if net a
satisfactory ir. every particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with l'lcin Talle, Iron Star & and
Treadle complete with all the ncrepsniy
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machines, with Corer, lock and key. Half Cast
Style, $25. Machines, with Corer, drop
leaf, four side drawer", locks, keys, Ac,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machines with enclosed Table, side drawers,
paneled fnlding doors, lock and keys, till
Cabinet Style, $75.
Tables arc of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Richness of Design, Ac., ac.
cording to Price.
Machines careful selected, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight to any part of (It
wjrld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Reiokg with ilustrated engravings
of tl e different styles of Machines and
Attachements, l.nege Frofts, Testimonial"!, Snmples of Fewirs Libera! Inducements to Canvassers. Wholesale Prices,
te. forwarded Free of Charge unou
Exclusive agency for large ter
ritory granted Gratis to Respectable,
Enterprising Business Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac., who will introduce tb
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to thj
People of their locality and Supply
Increasing Demand. '
Address.

J. THOMSON, CANNA k Co..
007 l'rtadvoy, S. T.

108 Ijr.

S5TO $20of

AÍffi

working people
both sex.'. young
and old, make more money at work for us,
in their own localities, during their (Tr
aioments, or all the time, then at any thing
else. We e.flW employment that will play
Full
handsomely f"r eveiy hour's work.
particulars, terms, Ac . sent free. Send us
your adres at once. Don't delay. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until yoa huve learned what we
offer. G. Smsox k Co., Portland, Maine.
es

iif

infrascrito esta alora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
liara contratos para
carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
clase
de
toda
edificios del ruelc pan arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
Toda orden, requericr.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
asi sea requerido.
DVERTISING; Cheap: Good: Systementallados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplido con mayor despacho y tan
atic. All persons who contempla!
making contracts with newspaper for thn
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como loa baratísimos.
1

ra alnina batalla,

are the attainment of precision in mechanical accuracy for rendering it easy for

tit

Frutas y
Ostras en botes

17

Run-u-

apli-ratio-

satisfactorio.
Se iice ademas que Espaúa ha
o
irt telamos.
ordenes para que se envié un buque de guerra a las aguas de Guate
TRANQUILINO LAB ADIE,
mala, y que a conquenciade! apoyo solicitad') por el señor Montufar
AGENTE DE RECLAMOS.
ha ordenado la notable actividad
T(mIq Ion
desplegada estos dias ea el departamento de la Marina.
Todo esto es enteramento falso.
La Crónica,

,

Camisas,

Calle del racirtco,

v

Ls que compran cantidades

Zapatos,

Sombreros,

do

di-d-

m

Botas,

i

Relacione de España.
Leemos en El Cronista de Nueva
York:
La llegvla a este puerto del señor
Montufar, ministro do Guatemala
nombrado cerca dsl rey don Alfonso
para arreglar la question pendiente
entre aquella república y nuestra
patria, por el reconocimiento de los
rebeldes de Cuba, ha dado lugar a
comentarios que carecen de todo fundamento. Dicho señor marcho a
Washington donde eetuvo acreditado
anteriormente, y con motivo de
haber ido a saludar al presidente
antes de marchar a Europa se ha
dicho que traia una misión especial
aeerca del gobierno americano, relativa a solicitar de este su apoyo e
intervención a fivor de Guatemala
en sus questiones coa España, siempre que no se resolvieran de un mo-

RICARDO BUHH esta concluyendo sa ntoro
Mi
mi v or
i á rn"a
surtido üc JSJfJfiDiUa ai

H'NO.

Y

ROMERO

Ltma,

IT11II

Grandes ventajas a

II.

Puerto

aljo firmado baliendo mudado íu lugar de negocios a Albuquerque
tendrá mucho gusto de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
con una visita. Los precios mas grandes se pagan eu dinero por LANA,
1

CUEROS y ZALEAS.

Oficina y almacén en el lado Oedte de la Plaza.
Albuquerque, N. M. Octubre 29 do 1875.

should send 26
insertion of adverticements,
cents to Geo. P. Rowell 4 Co.. 41 Park
Row. New York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
ninety serenth edition), containing
lists of over2ÚO0 newspapers aod estimate,
Adverticements taken
showit.e tbe cost.
for leading papers in many States ata tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Get Tin book.

THE BEST PAPER
ron FARMERS.
HCW.TOIK VEF.KLT TRIBtTXE.
One dollar per year in clubs of thirty or
Specimen copiea free. For terms
nd commissions, Address TH3 TRIBUNE, New York.
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W. A. CLARK.

